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muaulaclories
You may/take the dullest and

most prosai * town and erect within
its borders a busy, thriving manu-

facturing institution, where large

numbers of workmen are employed

f-r and a new life is at once imparted
to the placeT The dull mono onv

of the past »ivcs away to the sound

of the steam whistle and the clangor

of the shop. The streets no longer
look deserted People move with

.an active restlessness in strange

contrast to the times when 110 tnanu

facturing was carried on in their
midst. The liveliest towns that we
have in this country are t4io.se
wholly devoted to manufacturing.

The dreariest towns, where dry-rot

ii visible on every hand, are those

wherein no workshops arc to be

found. Manufacturing towns are
not only more active, but as a rule
they are prosperous, as well as be-

ing far more enterprising and af-
ford better social and commercial ad-
antages. The typical manufacturing
towns are to be found in New ling
laud, in fact the Connecticut river
may be said to l>e lined with tlu-111.
It is invigorating to the mind, at

well as to the sight, to travel

through these towns, which justly
may be termed ' bee hives ot indus-

try," All air of thrift and enter-

prise is everywhere displayed. The
propi ietor* of the industrial institu-
tions, the tradesmen, the artisans

and other citizen* exhibit everv
outward indication of that content-

ment and happiness which arise

from a prosperous condition.
There is a reason for this a

social as well as,a business reafon.

First, the presence of 'workshops
and factories in the midst of a com-
munity is in itself a source of ac-

tivity. These institutions drawing
to them daily their scores and their

hundreds of workmen, bring life

and activity, not for a week, or a

month, but as long as they are in
operatiou. But 111 towns .purely
commercial, or in lazy, seaport
towns where the bulk of the male

]x>rtioti of the population is at sea,
there is a too perceptible lack of

life and animation. This can be
lietter observed than described.
Hut to one standing in a tnauufac
tilling town at the morning hour,

at noon, or at night, when the
workmen are wending their ways

to and from work, there need be
little said to prove whence tlijqr
vitality of the town arises

Let us get together and secure
for our town factories of some kind
Because we have failed in one <>r
two_iust»iKes to land supposed eu-

don't give up; remember

the old axiom, "If you don't at

first succeed, try, try again."
Should an individual, who is facing
vexing problems, and who has none
to encourage, give up, be should
be pitijrd, but a body of men-clear
headed business men, who have
one another to lean upon and advise
with and to encourage?'should
they give up the fight for commer-
cial prosperty they should be hiss-
ed.

The reports from the daily papers
from the money centers indicate
tint the currency famine is clearing
up. We are very glad to note this
fact and we predict that in u
weeks the panic will be a thing of
the past.

Banks all over the United States

have been forced to pay out onlv a

small per cent of cash, on checks
drawn on them

and pleasure that we have noticed
during aii the flurry and excite-

ment of the last few days that the
banks of our city have been forgiug
ahead and paying out 100 cents in

cash ob every dollar d*awn on them.
Wr are proud of the people of

this section for they are a people of
: v ? ,

Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lur£3. Coughs that shake the

-01 hole body. You need a regu-
lar medicine, a medi-
cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. .

M W« pubiiah our formula*

m W? banlah alcohol
JfmmM 7 fton our raodtolnM
/ 1 J/PrC Wourg.youto
A. Al/C/ O

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi-
cinj Tike Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot
do its beat work if the bowela are con-
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows
anything better than Ayer's Pills for cor-
recting this sluggishness of the liver.

-Mad* by thm J C AyrCo.. Low* 11, Mim.?

sound judgement ami good common
horse sense, love their home, and

can always be counted 011 to stand
by home jjistltutions. I'lre mer-
chants and farmers of this section

have stood by.the banks and it is

through these good people and the
excellent management of our banks
that they have passed through
these strenuous times oblivious of

tlu- tumult of the cntside world-

We presume that some people
think newspaper men are persistent
duiiuers. Let a farmer place him-

self in a similar position and see it

he would not do the "same. Sup-
|>ose that be raises a thousand
bushels of corn, and his neighbor
should come and buy. and the price
was one dollar or less, aud says,"l

will pay the amount in a few days."
As the farmer does not want to be

t put 11 about the matter, lie says, "All
tight.'' Another conies the same
way anil another, until the whole

thousand bushels of corn is trusted

to a thousaud different people and

no one of the different persons con-
cerns himself about,it, for it is a
small amount they owe the farmer

iiiirl nf course that will not help
1 iui any. He does not realize that

the larniei has frittered away his en-
tire crop of Corn, and that its value
is due in a thousand lijtle driblets,

and that lie is seriously eiubarassed
in his business, because bis kbtprs
trt?at it as a little matter. Hut if all

would pay bitu promptly, which
they could as wtdl as not, it would

be a large sum to the farmer and
enable him to carry 011 bis hush

without difficulty. V?,_

* SUPPOSE

Cotton is selling at ten cents,

And \et the crop is remarkably
short and the Texas yield, Presi
dent Neillofthe .Farmers' t'uioii

tells us, is only oue-half of usual.

J list suppose the Texas crop were
up to the avetage.

Suppose that ,ve had a good
favotable season this Year on the
eulitv acreage plant'd.

Cotton would not now command

over seven or eight cents!
We have said this beloir, but it's

worth saying twice.
And the moral is the old, old

-tory: The one-crop system is
nevei safe.

' Next year the crash may come.

Get ready now for diversified
fanning. Sow some grain, clover,

etc , and lav your plans for bigger

corn and side-issue crops in iyoß.

For the land's sake?anil your own

Finding Money
j* not to It tlei»en<le<l upon

If you spend all you earn what are
you going to <t"« when sick tie aiviileiit
or luck of employment causes extra e*

]«en«e or stops the income?
Ynu can't pick up money to meet

such emeigenciei.
Put away a little each day in

A Beautiful Vest
Pocket Bank

which we loan you free
Cvit the little ex trsvaganres and liejios-

it the moneythn« saved with lis. Call
to-day

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

i . J- m Tts. - v . V . V : . *

?riiise some stock,?Progressive
Farmer.

The above is good and timely
advice and our former readers will
Ido well to heed it.

The drinking of an aduiidance
of water will prevent appendicitis,
because appendictis is the result of
constipation and constipation is the
result of insufficient bile and in-
sufficient supply of liquids. 'Wiat's
what an exchange says, anyway.
If anyliody wants any further rea-
son they'll have to go elsewhere

for we're not here to run the doc-
tors out of business.

When a man pursuing the daily

peaceful avocations of life goes
around with a revolver on his per-
SJU, it is prima facie evidence that
he is either a fool or a criminal, aud

| in either case he ought to be locked

I up.

The only thing that is not ail
vancing is the price of Wall street

securities, and unfortunately von
cannot broil tlicin for dinner.

| The meanest reason given yet

for 1saving the time houoted motto

off the new #>lo gold piece wssthat
the President was jealous.

According to v the Government's
latest giimers' report the' cotton
crop is 738,795 bales short.

I)i' Witt's Little Karly Risers are

Ihe best pills made They do not
gripe. Sold by S K Higg«, Wil-
liamston, N. (', Slade Jones .V Co.;
Haniiton, N, C.

PRF.SS CLIPPINGS
1

>

?Our esteemed contemporary, the

WiUinuiston Enterprise, reaches

us regnarlv, ami is a valued ex-

change. It is an honor to the

section which it represents.? Wash-
ington County Times.

A Persou County farmer went to
a corn husking a few nights ago,
and while gone from liouie someone
broke in his house and stole

Moral money should l>e deposited
in the banks aud not hid around

the house to invite robbers.
Greenville Reflector.

Since our last issue we have re-
ceived a copy of the acts of the
Legislature of 1907 We find the

number of new acts to Ik- 1019 W'e

fiwkMie Revisal of 1005 pretty

bndlv KVhopped up." It seems to

lis, that whg|y),ve most need is liet-

ter enforcement ol present laws,
rather than Vhe enactment of so
many new ones. ?Washington
County Times.

Referring to the improper col-
lusions anil evasions of the law in
-Virginia, the Richmond Times-
Dispatch says "We do wish that

all those North Carolina litpior
[>eople would stay at home to run
their old stills." They can't. The
l>eople in most parts of North Car-
olina have decreed that all hellholes
of this character must go. Vir-

ginia should send them on to New-
Jersey.?News & Observer

This Is Worth Rii^mbering

As no one is immune, every per
son should remember that Foley's
Kidntty Cure will cure any case of
kidney or bladder trouble that is
not beyond the reach of medicine
C. C. Chase, and S. R Biggs.

OUR PARAURAPHKR

The Chicago Tribune assures the
country that "Chicago has confi-
dence to tlnow at the birds". It

also has a good manv confidence

men who ought to be thrown into

jail.

The feed Bill for the delegates to
the "peace conference at the Hague
amounted to $500,000, And to
think that this money might have
been sj>ent tor a torpedo Ixiat.

Sjieaker Cannon having referred
to the fiuaticial disturbance as "a
little Wall street flurry", will lie

jput 011 the street's list of undesire-
| ables along with the President.

Handling dollars in a financial

[crisis, appears to be something like

handtiuglroops. Tl>e problem is
} to jjet enough of tliem in the right
place at the right time,

it is {rumored that the adminis-
tration is getting ready to spring
Elihu Root »s its presidential can-
didate.

"Learn to uo things" advises a
mtemorary. Yes; doing people

isn't as healthy as it ouce was.

Prunes for breakfast, for loach
<*?> . \u25a0 m '
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pumpkin pies, make a man healthy,
wealthy and wise.

That Chinese newspaper which
has just given up the ghost after#
short but stormy existence of 986
years, doubtless was tne oldest in-

habitant among thr yellow jour-
nals, never-the-less

Possibly another reason why the

President enjoys walking in a jionr-

ing rain is that there is less danger
of meeting people anxious to assure
?liiu that the -country insists on
knocking out the third term pre-

judice.

What Would YOB DO?
11l case ot a burn or scald what

would yon do to relieve the pain'
Such inquires are liable to occur in

nny family and everyone should In-
prepared for them, ('li.iniberlain s

applied on a soft cloth wi I
r.'lii ve Pe pain almost instantly,
:urd unless the injury is a veiy

severe one, will cau-e the parts to
lieal without leaving a scar. For
sale by All Druggists Dealers in
Patent Medicine

This country can never boast of

its education facilities until the

common school teachers are paid
enough to make them stay 5 In the

profession.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever

?nude, has recently been produced
liy Dr Slioop of Racine Wis. Von
don't have to boil it twenty or
thirty minutes. "Made in a min-
ute" says the doctor. "Health
l ollee'' is really the closest Coffee
Imitation ever yet produced. Not
a grain of real Coffee in it either
Health Colfee Imitation is made
from pure toasted cereals or grains
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it
would fool an expert ?were he to
unknowingly drink it for Coffee.
I A. Mi/elI, \ Co".

Hamilton News
Miss Belle Carstarphen is in

town this week.

Mrs. Cherry is visiting in Nor-
folk this week.

Miss Hattie Harden litis return-
ed from Norfolk where she spent

some time visiting friends.

The bazaar held by the niemlier
of the Baptist Church last Tues-
day night was a success in every

way.

Mr. S. D. Mat tews, our enter
prising townsman, who is engaged

in raising honey, and who had an
exhibit at the Jamestown Exposi

tion. has been awarded the gold
medal for the best honey. Mr.
Matthews was awarded the second
prize for the liest honey at the

Buffalo Exposition. Mr. Matthews

is to be congratulated upon this

distinction. »

How to Trut 1 Sprain
Sprains, swellings and lameness

are promptly relieved by Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm This lini-
ment reduces inflammation and
soreness so that a sprain may be
cured in about one-third the time
required l>/ the usual treatment
For sale liy All Druggists Jk Dealers
in Patent Medicine

GOLD POINT NEWS

Mr. J. H. Roberson of Roberson-

ville was here last Sunday.

Mr. Morris of Bertie County and

Mr. Joe Ballard of Poplar Point
were in town last Friday night.

Mr. J H. Stalls of this place and

Miss Bertie Aslicy were married at
the residence of Mr John Bowm
near Williamston last Wednesday
evening, Justice J. 1,. Croom offici-
ating.

Our fanners have taken advan-
tage of the fine weather for hafrvest
ing their crops and will sorin be
through.

Mr. John L- Edmondson has sold
his stock of merchandise,

Mr W. J. Cherry has moved to
the house previously occupied by
Mr. T- S. Stalls on Main street.

Mr. I.oii Cherry of Everett* has
accepted a position with his brother.
Mr. W. J. Cherry, as salesman.

Mr. Augustus Salslmrv and Miss
Everett were married last Tuesday
morning at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. Jos, Everett, near
Rollersotiville. They" left on the

morning train for the Jamestown
Exposition and other points,

Mr. J. Henry Roberson of Oak City
was ii) town Sunday,

Trial Catarrh treatments are be
ing mailed out free, 00 request, by
Dr. Sboop, Racirffe. Wl>, Th e P
tests are proving to the people-^- 1
without a penny's cost ?the great
value of his scientific prescription
known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

Beginning of Woman's Emancipa-
tion

The first gleam of that day of
which poets (female one*) have
written the day when will
lie emancipated from the thraldom
of the custom forbidding her ask
fjr the hand of him upon whom

her poor heart has been set-fl ish*

> d upon the ga/.t of the occupants

of the Rt gister's. office on Morula\

*A dusky maiden and her du-kier
lord came via the A. C. L». to s<ek
license to make their union legal
and incidentally to get a bridal

irip from Jamesville and back.
Squire Roliertson WHS sought and

pronigtly rescinded All necessary

questions were asked by the eVrr

courteous Register, and quickly
answered by tile bride that wanted-
!o he, while the po >r man Hat meek
lv in a coiu r. The license 1 eing
delivered to the S«piire, all was ii<
readiness, and a smile as broad and

delicious as a slice from a ,so eent

water meloll played hide and Sick
aliout the dimples in the maiden's

cheeks. But l<>! What is that she
hears! "My fee is a doller," say

the Squire', and the man meekly
replies; "all right," and the silver
wheel is - sought in the depths of'
his pocket.

Thesutile fades suddenly from
the. face of Hanis child and she
hurriedly exclaimes! 'We will go
home and get married. It wiil
only cost us so cents there. (live

him the license." Then she vain

poosed with the man following, and
the door closed on a new woman
of ebon hue. Evidently it was a

case of a man stolen?sometllirg
unique, startling to the average

utan, for it might appeal to the

maiden with the rosy cheek, but

more likely toold maids aud wid-fj
ows. It was learned that Squire
Godwin cut prices and tied the
knot. After buying a dish pan and

several other articles necessary to
the housekeeper, they left town
with a shattered ten spot. Who
knows that jt may not l>e.suid in the
future "that they were married and
lived happy ever after

Open Mouse at the Rectory.

The Open House held at the
Rectory on Wednesday afternoon
aid evening was a very plcsant
o'cation. The house was attrac-
tively decorated with ferns, chrys-
anthemums and roses. At liiglt
Japaius" lanterns, hung around
the poarch, gave their additional
bright wHchnie.

As the guests entered, they were
received by ladies of the church in
the hall and introduced to Mrs and
Miss Gordon.. They were then
shown the house beginning with
the sittiug room or p«ror on thr
left as you enter, thence up stairs

for a glance into two_ prettj* lied
??ooms, the bath room and the
trunk room; thence down again ti
the two bed rooms, the dining
room the kitchen ami lastlv the
study on th.,- right as you enter the

hall. I.arge open,, fires gave a

warm welcome to sittiug room and
study

In the dining room and study
light refreshments were served.
The younger ladies who assisted in

tl is were Mrs Clatence Jeffress,
K B Crawford and Misses Mayo
1/imb, Annie I.atnb, Nannie Smith,
Nannie Biggs, Essie Peel*, In gen-
eral, perhaps it is enough to say,
that the Rectory appears as attract-

inside as outside. This should
lie extremely gratifying to the
friends ot the church who have
done so much to make this possible
The kitchen furnishings are eutire
ly the gift of Mrs. Dennis S. Biggs,
as well as individual articles all
over the house. The bedrooms on
the right downstairs was furnished

entirely by Mr. Wilsou G. Lamb
and fumily.

The bed room opposite had its
furniture given by Mrs. Frank
Boyle, formerly of Jautesville
The liath room arrangements were

the gifts of Mr. and Mrs. R D
Carter.

The set of a doxeu straight
chairs was the Woman's
Auxiliary and Guild.

Throughout the house are other

gifts from individuals in lioth WH-
liamston and Hamilton?not least a

pantry well supplied by a recent
"pouudiug "

Wnen the baby is cross and has

you wo-ried and worn out you will
find that Caacastffcet. the
well known renjedy for babies and
children, will auiet the little one in

a short tun*. Th.e ingredients arp
printed plainly on the bottle.* Con-
tains* no opiate*. Sold by S B.
Biggs, Williamston. N. C. Slade
(ones & Co.. Hami ton, N. C.

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for them. We have a fine
assortment. Come and ex-

*

amine our stock

THE JEWELER,
IH.D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

CA RTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Or^fer

A _ Woolard's Combined

"fi harrow and Cultivator.
U AT A xavioK "S One Horse ami two

U \jBW Works bath sides of the row at the

->
* Breaks the clods and cultivate!

? 3 w'"l *s Ini""' 1 rßsr "s anv or,"*ar T

What every farmer and Truck
-lilalt Sardner needs.

J. L. W'OOLARU,
Williamston, N. C.

Just Received a
Carload of Salt

Come while prices are low

The Freshest and most complete line of

Staple and Pancy Groceries
kept in Williamston can be found at our store

The Choicest Line of Gandies, fruits
and Nuts

Give us a Call

J. A. MIZEbL, ft GO.

?Johtt W. York, Jr., of the
Williamaton' section, was here
Monday with several hogsheads of

'cibacco which he sold Tuesday on
the Rocky Mount market. ?Twin
County Kelto.

J The |>ocket diary issued by C.
\ Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys

of Washington D. C
, is one of the

?Host useful and complete books of
the kind we have seen. It con-
tains beside ample space foi daily
memoranda and cash account, in-
formation about patents and other

! lata of value to the business man
be mechanic and the general pub-
ic. Nowhere- that weki ow of can

mic'i a complete memorandum lvW< It

?>e obtained for so little. Copies
nav be hid by sending a two cent

stamp to C. A. Srow & Co., l'at-

?ut Attorneys, Warder Huilding
Washington, 1). C.

SULPHUR BMHS AT HOME.

They Heal the Skin and Take Aaway

I s Imrurities.
Sulphur tiathß heal Skin I)l«rtiir<<, and give

the lvnly a wfioteaonir glnw. Now yon don't
nave to go off to a high-prued reaort to get
?hem. Put a few upooaful* of HANCOCK'S
.lyt'lU St'U*HUK In the Hut water, aud *Oll

jet a perfect Sulphur bntli right in youn own
'n>n»e. v

Apply HANCOCK'* UQI'ID BULCHVIt to

ihe affected parta. and Kcsema and other i*nb-
?<»rn -ikin trouble* are quickly (Hired. Dr. R.

1. Th«m»», of Valdoata, Oi? wa» cured of a
gainful akin trouble and he praiae* it in the
ftighe»t term*. Your droggiat sella it.

HANCOCK* LIQUID SULPHUR OINT-
MKNT ia the heat cure fur Sorea, Pimplea.
Ourkheada ami all inrtamation. fovea a soft
velvety akin.

Sale
OP VAM'ABLH

Personal Property
A* administrator of Mary b. Green,

leceased I will sell for cash at her late
residence near Williamaton on

Tuesday, December 10,1907
all <he

Personal Property
!>elonging to ber estate consisting of
iou«ebold and kitchen furniture, hogs,

i>attle, mule, horse, etc., etc.

This <jth day of November 1907
W. M. GREEN, Adm.

11 -15-4t -<

Administiat >r's Notice
Hexing «|'ialified as administrator of

Mary bnuallie Staton deceased, this isto
notify all persons indebted to «aid estate

to come forward anil settle at once, and
all persons to whom this estate is indebt-
ed wttfc present their claims to tbennder-
signed for payment on or before Nc>vein-

in liar of thair recovery.

This Bth day of November 1907, *

t (-8-61 J. G. Staton, Adm.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified a« ad inillat rat or upon
the estate of j. A Rooerson, deceased,
late of Martin County, N. C.. this is to
notify all persons having claims agaiust

the estate of the said deceased to exhib-
it them to the undersigned on or before
the 15th day ot November 1908
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery, all persons indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment. r

This 15th day November 1907.
11-15-M C. lfi-KLUNGTON, Adm.

Administrator's Notice
Having 4fsKlified as administrator

upon the estate of John K. Peel, deceased
late of Martin Countv, N. C. this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the Jsth day of October 1908, or

this notice will he plead in bar of their
recrverv. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pny-
ment.

This the 25th day of October 1907.
W. H. St Sylvestar Peel, Adms.,

11-25-61

Now -

is the time to have your piano put in
good condition for the long winter ev-
enings. Kapert Tuning and Repairing.
Drop a postal aud I'll call. All work
guaranteed.

W. V. ORMOND
Box 174, WILUAMSTON. N. C.

Morgan's
Sanitary
Barker Shop
First Chance Last Chance

Best Chance Inside

Restaurant in the Rear

row AoiNTB a suooaaa

THE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN .
576 Imperial Octavo Pages. 291
Superb Engravings from Photographs
taken by I oi. Bryan.

Recounts his trip amnnd the world
'taj his viaita to all nations. Greatest
book of travel ever written. Moat suc-
cessful book of this generation,
celled for in months. Write us for
srutple reports of first |OO agents em-
ployed, The people buy it eagerly. The
agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE -Sent! fifty toi.-ov-
er c0.4 of mailing and. handling. Ad-
dress.
TH Tloatui Pifc. Ca M SI. Luis, kk.

T-' , at.
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